Analyzing the processes of river environmental changing, the concept of river environmental variation has been proposed and the styles of river environmental variation are classified according to characteristics of the river and of human activities. M ore ever, the consequences of different kinds of river environmental variation resulted are analyzed and the reparation methods are stated as well. Finally, the rationality and practicability of such measures are validated by a practical water-sand adjusting project in the lower Yellow River.
With the development of the economy, human activ ities have more and more effects on natural environment. Large water conservancy and hydropower projects, such as big-dam-bu ild ing on the river, water-transferring project, water resources-exp loiting pro ject, and sewage-discharge project, etc., have caused great mult i-aspect influences on the environmental changes. The unreasonable activities of man kind in water resources exp loitation have deterio rated the natural environmen t, intensifying the conflicts between the human beings and the nature. Environ ment and natural disasters have brought forward rigorous challenge on the survival and development of the man kind. So me abnormal environmental changes (Environment Variation) can be observed in rivers, influencing our life greatly.
Research status
Many scholars concern about the environmental variation. Their research results can be summed up mainly as:
Es tuaries and coast issue:
The deteriorat ion of the ecological environment and the damage of natural resources have posed a serious threat on the sustainable economic development of the coastal area in China. With the rap id economic develop ment in the coastal area, the coastal water resources have been polluted seriously. In nearly 70% coastal area the water's quality exceed the seawater quality standard III.
With the water quality declin ing, the red tides occur frequently not only in Bohai Sea, but also in East China Sea and South China Sea, and cause vast economic losses. From September 18th to November 15th in 1998, a red tide occurred widely in the Bohai Sea and the loss reached 500 million RM B [1.2] . Moreover, the resources of coastal wetlands, mangroves and coastal coral reefs were damaged severely, wh ich exacerbated the deterioration of coastal ecosystems and threatened the breeding shoals, marine eco logical environment and biological diversity seriously. Global warming, sea level rising, land subsidence, salt water intrusion, storm surges, floods and other natural environmental variation endangered the ecological environment of the estuary and coastal area.
The Yellow Ri ver issue: The water discharge dry-up started in the Yello w River since 1972, and in 1997, it lasted 226 days in Lijin station and 330 days in the estuary. It h as a profound impact on the ecological environ ment in the Yellow River Delta for the quantity of the sediment transported into sea decreasing greatly. The rapid decline of the new fluvial delta wet lands area, the increase of coastal erosion, salt water intrusion, and disasters of ocean storm, etc., imperiled the people's lives and estate and posed a serious security threat to the coastal oilfields [1.3] . The accumulated pollutants in the dry-up term were concentrated and discharged totally into the sea in th e next re-flow term, and aggravated the pollution in the estuary and coastal area. Environ ment changed in recent years, such as dry -cool current intruded, drought, flood and sandstorm, etc., took place frequently. The mo re and more unstable occurrence of the run-off and deteriorated erosion in the drainage area will do harm to the economic development in the Yello w River basin. As the lowest and biggest reservoir in the Yellow River, the Xiaolangdi Reservoir is the key reservoir to influence the lower reach , the estuary and the coastal area.
Ri ver shrinkage issue: In recent years, with the intense water resources exploitation, rivers are withering gradually. Since late 1980s, for the long lasting small run -off, fluvial process, deficient run-off to scour and restore the main channel, the lower Yellow River shrunk gradually and the flood -passing capacity decreased sharply. Therefore, a s mall water discharge could lead to a large d isaster. Especially the first flood always results in vast loss because of the abnormal h igh water level. The peak flood flo w of Huayuankou station was 7680m 3 /s in August 5th, 1996, less than 1/3 of the bank defense flow, but the water level was close to the security standard. The first peak flood flow of Huayuankou station was only 4700m 3 /s in July 16th, 1998, but the water level rose to 94.38m, just a little bit lo wer than that of "96.8" flood [3] . River shrinkage also takes place in the lower reach and the estuary region of Liao River and Hai River, in which there are deficient run-off to scour and restore the main channel and the flood -passing capacity are far less than that of design.
Environmental variation is the abnormal and large-scale river environmental changes. According to the type and specific characteristics of the river environ ment variation, the corresponding characteristic index of environ mental variation can be confirmed and analyzed quantitatively to reflect the regulation of the environmental variation and provide concrete instruction for human to live in harmony with the nature.
Concept and types of the river environmental variation
Different fro m the normal environ ment changes, the environmental variation is referred to the changes which are so abnormal that essential character of the environment has been changed. Nor mally, this kind of variation is large-scale and difficu lt to reverse, or it takes quite a long time to reverse. It can be expressed quantitatively by the characteristic index.
River environ mental variat ion is the variation that basic character of river en vironment has changed fundamentally and abnormally. Correspondingly, it can be exp ressed quantitatively by the characteristic index of river environment (fluvial ratio, scour ratio, water lever under the same discharge, bankfu l-discharge, sediment-transport water volume, and efficient sediment-transport water volume, etc.), the water-sand characteristic index, the environmental characteristic index (DO, BOD) and biological diversity characteristic index, or other characteristic index.
According to the region where it took place, the river environ ment variation can be d ivided into the channel environment variat ion, the estuary environ ment variat ion, the lake environ ment variat ion and the coast environment variation. Account for the deficiency of water resourc es in north China and the importance of water volu me to the environ ment of the Yellow River, the rat io of the sediment -carrying water volu me to the efficient sediment-carrying water volu me can be used to evaluate and fo recast the channel environment variation in the Yellow River.
reasons for river environmental variation
Main reasons for the river environ ment variation include natural factors and human activit ies, and the major characteristics of the variation are its abnormality, strong destructive power a nd weak reversibility.
Large estuaries are particu larly sensitive to global changes, such as the continuous rising of the sea level, the El Nino phenomenon, etc. While hu man activit ies contribute a lot to the river environ ment variation. Because of lax and insufficient management, the ecological environment is prone to be damaged but difficu lt to be restored. Natural factors and exp loitations in disorder make it very d ifficu lt to coordinate with the orderly developing of river ecological environ ment, and e ven lead to a serious deterioration of the ecology, resources and environment of the coastal area, especially the estuaries of the Yellow River, Yangtze River and Pearl River.
The environmental variat ion in the Yellow River estuary: Many key projects of water conservancy and electric power built up in the Yellow River basin, along with other hu man activ ities, such as increasing water vo lu me fo r industry and agriculture, result in the water discharge dry-up and severe decrease of water and sand quantity transported into sea. No w the whole Yellow River delta is eroded back, the dykes along the delta bank are eroded severely, wh ich has affected and restricted the sustainable development and utilization of ecological environment and resources in the Yellow Rive r Delta.
It undermined the ecological balance of the ecological environ ment in the Yellow River estuary and the delta coastal area seriously as a result of the sharp decrease of the water and sand volu me transported into sea. It also caused the destruction of resources, increased disasters and a series of problems with damage of ecological resources and environmental disasters, such as coastal erosion, ground subsidence, the deterioration of the ecological environ ment in the estuary and its surrounding se a, loss of wetland resources and aquatic resources, storm disaster, salt water intrusion, and land salinization, etc.
The environ mental variation in the Pearl River estuary: The Pearl river estuary belongs to a typical mesh estuary. The silt extension, prolongation and programming of its eight estuaries are relevant to the discharge of large flood in Pearl River d irectly. Several continuous large floods happened in Pearl River since 1994. Especially abnormal h igh water level appeared in the local area, 50-year flood in the upper reach developed into 100 or 200-year flood in the local area of the lower reach. Adequate attention is needed on the influence on the ecological environment of the Pearl Rive r which is affected by the Pearl River estuary controlling, shoals for reclamation and large floods.
The river environment in Ch ina has its own distinct features, such as high sediment concentration in the Yellow River, a great deal of branches in the Yangtze River, meshed channels in the Pearl River, etc. The diversity, uniqueness and complexity of the river environ ment in China make the river environ ment problems the typical environmental research subjects, but some key and fundamental problems of river environment variation haven't been made very clear yet so far, wh ich makes it mo re difficult for mankind to live in harmony with the nature.
Countermeasure to river environmental variation
Concerning the natural factors of the environment variation, we should explore laws in order to give accurate forecast and to confirm scientific solutions; in the light of the human factors, we should strengthen the management and administration on the basis of mastering the regulation of the river environment variation.
There are many problems that restrict the economic development in Ch ina and it is necessary to distinguish the important problems fro m the others. For instance, the Yangtze River, Yellow River and Pearl River are well-known large rivers around the world for their large scale of estuary impact area and the complexity of the natural processes. The influence of hu man activ ities on each coastal area is different respectively. Their deltas are important economic circle in China coastal areas and the environment variation problems in these deltas are most outstanding amo ng those of the coastal areas. Therefore, in light of both scientific and social develop ment, these deltas play a significant role in the economic development along the coastline and the problems of them need to be considered firstly and researched comprehensively.
The reliab ility and accuracy of the data is so important to the analysis of the environ ment aberrance of the rivers that we should break down the monopoly of the informat ion as soon as possible and share them. Not only develop new methods by the cross-disciplines to enhance mathemat ic model integrating hydraulics, sediment transport and topography evolution should be developed, but also the study of physical model and improve the forecast ability should be emphasized .
The process of the river environment variation includes the physical process, chemistry process, biology process, geography process and its coupling functions and the environment process responding to human behavior, etc. Reinforcing the supervision on the locale of the river environ ment variation, wh ich includes pre-pro-observation and explo itation of the supervision system adopting the characters of the river environment variation, and studying the variation thoroughly is urgent.
Except for engineering methods, the administration management, economic management, as well as legal management should be reinforced. In order to coordinate the relat ionship between human and nature, region and region, wh ich is based on the exploitation of water resources and sustainable development, we should integrate the law, ad ministration, economy, education and science measures, combine the drainage area management and district management, and reinforce the legal system construction. Aiming at the maintain basin environmental condition and water environ mental capacity, we should harmonize the relationship between water resources and social economic develop ment and establish the flood security system and the water resources security system. Especially in the dry period, we should carry on the management for drought risk to confirm the maximu m water utilizat ion, water co mpulsion distribution plan and groundwater exp loitation and controlling. The utilizat ion of water resources should be improved to ensure the stable and sustainable development of the social economy and the harmonious development of the resources exploitation and environment protection.
Application (decrease the environment variation by water-sand characteristic index
Flood threat, water discharge cut-off and environ ment depravation have become the extruding problems in the lower Yellow River. The sharp decline in the sediment volu me transported into sea, particularly the water discharge cut-off in the Yellow River, has caused ecological devastation in the Yellow River Delta and adjacent marit ime area. The main reason for this phenomenon is "less water, more sand ", wh ich leads to a large amount of sediment depositing in the lower reach, bed level increasing gradually annually while the flood-passing capacity decreasing. Water has been the bottle-neck Reasons (natural factors, human activities, transformation process, etc.) Coumtermeasures (explore laws, strengthen the management and administration, reinforce the supervision, etc.) which restricts the sustainable developing of economy in the Yellow River region. How to make the best use of the limited water resources to satisfy the water requirement furthest, as well as to imp rove the serious alluvial status in the lower reach, is not only the important point in the explo itation and harnessing the river, but also the key to resuming the environment and flood -passing capacity. Therefore, by analyzing the ratio of the sediment-carrying water volu me to the efficient sediment-carrying water volume, we can evaluate and forecast the environment variation in the lower Yellow River quantitatively.
By analy zing the sediment-carrying mechanis m and the real process of sediment-carrying in channel, the concept of the sediment-carry ing water volu me can be defined as the water volume required to transport certain sand to downstream or estuary under the certain condition of water-sand and bed boundary, and the efficient sediment-carry ing water vo lu me can be defined as the min imu m water volu me which transports certain sand to downstream or estuary under the certain condition of water-sand and bed boundary, at the same time, the efficiency of sand transport and the silt-ratio are integrated best.
According to the field data of sediment and water volu me in the lower Yellow River fro m 1950 to 2000, the sediment-carrying water volu me and unit sediment-carrying water volu me in the lower Yellow River can been calculated, meanwhile, the relation between them and the influence factor can been confirmed to calculate the efficient sediment-carrying water volu me after the construction of Xiao langdi reservoir in the lo wer Yello w River. Assisted by sediment mathematic model, we can calcu late and verify this volume and find the concrete water-sand combination to transport sediment efficiently.
Based on the research of sediment transport efficiently in the lo wer Yellow River, four prototype tests had been carried out to adjust the water-sand combination for sediment transport efficiently, wh ich scoured the lower reach generally, decreased the water level on the same water d ischarge volume, increased the flood-passing capacity from the 1800m3/s (before tests) to 2900m3/s, enhanced the flood proof capability notably.
Prototype tests of water and sediment regulat ion indicates, by choosing appropriate water-sand combination and flood process, sediment transport efficiently in the lower Yellow River can be achie ved to meliorate the ecological environment and harmonize the development of the resources exp loitation and environment protecting, ensure the stable and sustainable development of the social economy and construct the community where mankind are in harmonious with the nature.
